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Just opened, among numerous other ot shoi f.,n
line of the telebrated make of ZKIGLEll JHICVS., for which we
have exclusive sale in this market. All we ask is an Jnsiwfw

; Respectfully,

J. &

AfKoscnthars Old Stain,-

111 II Mill .- -J
1 u m nil-- j filllll),

The aniie of W j son (0(in w i

find it to their iutercM Io use (hr --

( elebraced hrand ol'

FoGomoke Guano!
For Sale hy V. A. VOUXfi & IMUi.

k i Mahoney

WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALER RECTIFIERS

Kee constantly on hand the following
brands:! Whiskeys John Gibson, Pure By
Whiskey, Harris' Pure Rye 4 years old, M.
Vernon Bye, Kentuckey Kye. Importer o
Fine Wines, Gin and

FRENCH BRANDIES:
Sold at Philadelphia and Baltimore Prices-Satisfa- ction

Guaranteed. From two to three
thousand .Barrels of Whiskey on hand'atal
times, j sep8-6-

J.ZS O'JSf O UltKE
si.ir.iR rv

MAEBLI BEADSTOMS, TOKB,

ITlATI.ES. TILIXO't&C,
NOS. jrK AND 107, EaST CHURCH ST.,

I (Opposite St. Paul's Church.)
NORFOLK, V A..

I -
ALL RIND? OF STONE WORK FIFniTFIl

f?0 All Onlerff Pmmntlr Viilu.1 e.i Maria.
faction Guaranteed.

:

octl3-LhiC- T
,

Kjttrell Springs
Sfemale high scooll

KITTKELL, North Cakolina.
Spring session les:ins January

4th, 18S3. Board, tuition and In-
strumental music not to exceed
$100 .00. Send for Circular.

i w. s. Barnes, rrin.

Jackson & Brownley
Dealers in

Liquors arid Groceries
GpImported Dorter, . Cincinnati
Beer, land the Old Bauquet .Whis
key. V.- feblC-2-

T. SAUNDERS. j. p. Jenkins,

I
GEN'U INSURANCE AGTS.

r

best english axi)
American companies

assets over 70,000,000.00

W offer at, this season special
inducements to owners of-gin- s to
insure their property for any length
of time. .

PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS'
1 PKOMPT PAYMENTS.

We solicit a share of the pUuilC
patronage.

iug8-C-

CORBETT & GO'S
1 BM ROOM, :

Tarboro Street, Rountree'8 Old Stand- .-

VV e are now ready to accommo
date you with a drink of any kin
ot liquor and a square iflealOys.
iers in every style-inSlm- o

- -

Factotr 8iift Pir sili.
I will sell at the Court House

door, in the Town of Wilson, on the
12th day of May, 1883, Two Shares
of the Capital Stock of the Wilson
Cotton Mills belonging to Dr. Li.
W. Joyner. Said sale is made for
non payment of 'installments in
persuance of Article 11 of the bv-law- s

of said mills.
, James E. Claek. .
1 Sec'y and Treas.

U llson K. C, April 12th, '83.

Notice. -

I have received my stock of S?
for 1883, consisting of all van
of Garden and field seeds: Isets, Irish potatoes &c I hity o
seed bron rA. two !i

1LW a

THE II

Gr. D. GREEN & CO.,
(Opposite the Court llpue)

CHARDVV1RE, ISTOVESLIME, iPfllNTS, OIL, lVRHlSHf &c7

Thomas Smoothing Harrows lor nil-iivalin- g

cotton aiid corn, al Frn--r

;.to,r.v Prices-Freig- ht added,'

among moneyed institutions
and monopolies.. That it can-

not be done by reference to
the traditions and history of
the Democratic party alone,
is evident-th- at will only satisfy
those who instinctively support
Democracy,' but as large as that
class is, who support the Dem-

ocratic party merely .because
they and their ancestors always
voted that ticket, it . has been
sufficiently demonstrated, that
it is not numerous enough to
carry the party to victory. It
cannot succeed unless it recru
its its ranks, and its leaders,
with men who will support it
and fights its battle from prin
ciple and reason. To make the
'Fraud issue" and Mr. Tilden
the rallying cry is simply ridic-

ulous. In 187G the American
people paid to . Mr. Tilden the
highest compliment, that can
come to the lot of any" citizen

electing him President. That
he did not occupy that exalted
position, was not the fault of
the people- - but of an unfor
tunate concession, by submit
ting his claims to that 8 to '

commission. But it will never
do on this account to make Mr
Tilden a hero. Saviour Grant
and Martyr Garfield are idols
enough for this generation.
The party that carries the
country against Republicanism
must identify itself boldly and
squarely with living issues.

Corporations.

There is no country 'in the
World where corporations are
so numerous and- - so diversified
as in the United . States. As
they have entered as a control-forc- e

in American politics, the
people are beginning their inf-

luence-on the social condition
of the country, and the meth-
ods by which they tare shaping
all things to suit their own
requirements. Individuals die,
but corporations are immortal

there is absolutely no limit
to .their , existence, and unless
their political influence is des-

troyed and their power to cen-

tralize wealth restricted, there
is no telling what form our
government will assume.

They . are working radical
changes in our political and
industriarsystems, and. in the
very thoughts, and habits of
our people. Their rapid growth,
their great wealth, their tre
mendous power, their utility
of action, and their success in
controllin:; legislations, have
alarmed the intelligent and
thoughtful, and brought into
the field of active politics, an
antagonistic force, which is
every day extending its lines
as if preparing for an approach
ing struggle. '

.

It is an undeniable fact that
corporations have arisen to
their present condition by an
unscrupulous use of their
wealth and power that they
stand unflinchingly by the par-
ty which favors their designs,
subscribing liberally to its "cor
ruption fund," and making its
candidates their own. In every
State and National election
theirpower is felt. They secure
the best legal talent in the
country to act as their agents
they control newspapers' to
mould public opinion, and even
Congressmen, it has been shown,
take fees in their service while
voting on measures affecting
their interests. The credit
Mobilier scandal and the sense
of National degradation which
its discovery occasioned, will
not be ,soon forgotten. . But
strange to say they still main-
tain alike connection with cor-

porations fully as corrupt, and
eqally exacting. Stockholders
in national banks vote in Con-

gress to increase the value of
their stock.-w-Railroa-d stock--

olders and holders of stock
n other corporations, cast their
otes to increase the value of
heir property or multiply their
privileges. Members of Con

gress are partners in manufac-
turing establishments, arrange
tariff bills, so as to protect their
owii productions. In fact the
government has been made a
means, by"vhich the people are
taxed for the benefit of corpor-
ations. They are the embodi-
ment of monopoly, above the
law which brought them into
being, and. subordinate only to
the will of their beneficiaries.
How can their power be bro-
ken ? .1

.4-- 4
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We are informed that some
of the voters of the proposed
IFilson Graded School District
who have the interest of
the school at Lean and who
really favor the tax for its
establishment on a perma-
nent basis, yet think of not
voting because they are not
large property holders them-
selves and do not wish to vote
to tax others. Now we respec-- f
ully submit that by th same

course of reasoning these gen--

was the snrewaesi auu musi,
able Republican politician in
the State was opposed to the
movement. This element is
now heartily and actively en-- i
listed in the movement and the
solid Republ can vote will be
given for its candidates at the
next election. President Ar-

thur is taking much interest in
the politics, of Jtorth Carolina
and has expressed to a number
of the - leading Republicans of
the State his perfect confidence
that the hold of Democracy can
and will be loosened in 1884.
Just before leaving for Florida
the President sent for several
Xorth Carolina Republicans
and communicated his views to
them at length? He urged har
mony among Republicans and
conciliation and liberality to-

ward all Democrats who showed
any inclination to join the co
alition movement, and prom
ised that in every proper way
the influence and power of his
administration should be exer
ted to advance the cause

Among those most of ten men
tioned in connection with the
nomination for Governor is
ex-Spea- Price, who resides
in Salisbury. Ir. Price joined
the coalitjon movement .iast
year. He is a leading lawyer,
an eloquent speaker, and is a
type or the progressive young
Democrats of . iNorth Carolina,
who are becoming' fearfully
tired of the nits into which the
old hunkers of the party stead-
ily insist upon traveling."

And now we know what in
duced Mr. Price to join the rad
icals. He wants to be Gover
nor. This may be regarded as
his first official declaration of
his purpose

But then Mr.. Richardson
says further : "Last year there
were many young Democrats
who were anxious to give sup-
port to the coalition movement
but - they were fearful that it
would not succeed and did not
want to be on the loosing side.
Now that the Republican party
of the State is solid for it and
the administration with all its
power at the back of it, it does
not seem like a difficult thing
to wipe out a little more than
300 majority."

This is another of Mr. Price's
ear marks. He has, since unit-
ing with, the radicals kept
steadily in view the capture of
the young men of the State, un-

der the promise of political pre-
ferment. This has been his
central idea, and around it all
his hopes centre. We happen
to know that the young men
are not easily deceived by such
inducements as Price Mott "it-Co.-

hold out to them. It is an
insult to the young men of the
State to say that they can be
boughf with office. They con-

stitute a large portion of the ac-

tive strength of the democratic
party, and we wish to say, as
one of them, that they are not
there for office ; neither can
they be induced to leave it for
office or political preferment.
They are there because, desir-
ing the welfare of their State
and the honest administration of
the affairs of government, there
is no other place for them. They
are there for? principlefor
their country's good.

But the Situ correspondent
evidently sees some little rift
in the cloud and gives us a lit-

tle encouragement as will be
seen in the following :

' "It will be in the . power of
the democrats to give the coali
tion movement a lively fight,
and with good ma agemeht,
judicious nominatiojis, and an
awakening to the spirit of the
times, success for them is not
impossible. But. the young
and progressive element must
be recognized. Such a candi-
date for Governor as John X.
Staples, of Greensboro, would
be almost sure" to lead them on
to victory. Col. Staples is a
true JefFersonian Democrat,
young, talented, progressive and
one of the most effective cam-
paign speakers in the State.
Men like him on the ticket
would have much influence in
retaining in the democratic par-
ty of the State, the young and
vigorous element, without
which defeat is certain."

TIuv Outlook.

Will the Democratic party
carry the next National elec-
tion? This is a question. which
every Democrat is inclined to
answer promptly in the affir-
mative. But looking deeper
intothe situation it will found
that our reliance for success
will be somewhac on luck and
accidents, coupled with the
hope that Republican blunders,
extravagance and disregard of
the wants of tire people, shall
raise such a storm of indigna-
tion, that the Democratic party
will float on the wave into
power. That a vast majority
of the American people are op-
posed to the party now in pow-
er is evident to everybody, but
Low to rally the different fac-
tions to the support of the De-
mocracy is the questiol. It
should be the aim of all good
citizens to rally all voters, op-
posed to Republican misrule,
extravagance and corruption,
into a cohesive- - whole, that its
overwhelming 1

j majorities,
would sweep the Republican
party from the political field;
overcoming the - Gibralter of
its immense Government pt--

completely disfranchise them-
selves and not allow them
selves to vote for a member of
the Legislature or indeed any
other officers. If the Constitu-
tion allows the Legislature to
put such a question as this be-

fore the qualified voters of the
District, and the Legislature
does so put it, every voter has
a moral as well as a political
right to vote upon it. More
than that, it becomes the posi
tive duty of every man entitled
to a vote to take action in the
matter with just the same
measure of independence and
devotion to duty if he owns no
property as if he were worth a
million. Every man is taxed
in proportion to what he is
worth and if he has to pay
much he has much to pay with.
The Constitution. protects
the large property owners in
limiting the amount to which
he can be taxed, and whoever
of the wealthy class, have the
generous pubhic spirit to sus-
tain such a measure in that
very act are giving security to
their prosperity by elevating
and .enlightening the minds of
the people who must rule the
country "and who, to rule intel
ligently and wisely, must be
educated. We are riot etre
mists on the subject of educa
tion but a certain amount of
it seems to us to he a very val
uable element in good citizen
ship. We believe a large ma
jority of the people are in favor
of the Graded School bill but
we warn them that a failure to
register and vote will be fatal.
Not to vote will be about equivo- -

lent to a vote against the school

President Arthur.

ins acciaency, or as ne is
ometimes called the Guiteau

President, has been on a trip of
pleasure and recreation to the
"land of flowers." His ac
ting and doings" have been duly
chronicled by enterprising cor
respondents of the Northern
press. And with the disposi
tion, peculiar to that section
and to the party to which the
President belongs to imitate
the manners and customs of
royalty, his "downsitting and
his uprising" his lunching, his
fishing and hunting experience
and hunting experice and his
adventures by land and on the
briny deep, have been pub-
lished to the world. His im-
pressions of Florida have been
variously reported. By some
correspondents he is represen-
ted to have been delighted
with everything, fishes and
'gators included; by others it is
said his aesthetic tastes were
often shocked and disgusted.
Well as was said of the old
French King "LeRoi S'Amuse."
Did not Nero fiddle while Rome
was burning.

A young lawyer, a son of
Judge Staley, of Knoxville, Ky.,
shot himself because his sweet
heart kicked him. Thus one
more prank has gone out into
the great beyond. A man who
would commit , suicide, because
a lady refused to marry him,
has not the manhood sufficient
to deserve the love of any
woman. He may be talented
and smart and all that but
there is a screw loose in him
somewhere and a sensible young
woman would not care to link
her fortune with his.
v.

It seems from the present
condition of the registration
books aud other information
we have, as to the prospects of
the Graded School bill, that
there is actual danger of its
defeat. It is not too late to
insure the success of this great
and useful measure, if the real
friends of the school will , exert
themselves, and remember that
it is important that every man
should do his duty by his coun-
try, in behalf of civilization,
whether he has children or not.

VL
The general school fund

gives $703.35 to the whites and
8462.05 to, the colored people as
the district now stands. If the
Graded School bill becomes a
law the fund for the colored
people will be somewhat in-
creased, and that of the whites
decreased, owing to the change
in the bounds of the district.
It is estimated that 1,000 will
be realized --for the colored
school.

The President arrived in
Washington Monday night, by
rail. The first question he
asked after passing the portals
of the White House, was, "Who's
been here since I'se been gone?"
He says the story about his
having the bellyache in Savan-
nah was all a newspaper fabri-
cation. He has gained several
pounds of flesh, and the only
regret of his trip was in miss-
ing the Langtry.

If you stay at home and fail
to vote your neglect of duty!
will help to kill the Graded!

'School.

Georgia will soon have had four
Governors. Colquitt, who was
advanced to the United States
Senate ; Stephens, who succeed-
ed him and died while holding
office ; Boynton, who was Ste
phens' temporary successor, and
McBaniel who has been elected
by the Democratic party to fill
out the remainder of Stephens'
term.

A son of D. McB. Lindsey,
the notorious pirate of Eastern
Carolina, has been appointed to
a position in the Post Office
Bepartment in Washington.
This is a reward to the father,
no' doubt, for the services he
rendered his party in the man
agement of the Beputy Marshals
sent to the 1st Bistrict last Fall
for the purpose of defeating
Maj. Latham.

1 V
Remember that if the Graded

School bill passes the general
school fund will not be inter
fered with at all. Eachrace re
ceives its proportionate part as
heretofore- -

KememDer tnai it requires
a majority of the qualified vo
ters not a majority of the
votes cast in the district to
carry the Graded School bill.

A man named Stewart, who
is evidently a bigger fool than
Tanner in his palmiest days,
has fasted fifty days in New
York.

' v
f Unless vou register- - between
now and Saturday evening,
May vthe 5th., you cannot vote
on the Graded School bill.

The Democratic nominee, H.
D. McDaniel, was elected Gov-
ernor of Georgia, Monday,
without opposition.

Wilson ZBygstrifcet;
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

Bynum Daniel & Co.,
COTTON The market is now active at 9c.

POTATOES (Sweet). 50 to 60
BACON, N. C (hog round , 15

Hams. 16 ai8C. R. 8ides, rib 12
Iiulk Shoulders

W)HK,
SALT' . :.i oo a i io" (fine) .. ........ 175 200
LIMEi (Kock) ..150175CORN,..:. -- .85 100
FODDER 100 1 10
LARD, Country 15 18" .' Northern 12 16 S
MEAL ; 80(3)100
WHEAT, (new) , 90 100
OATS fi0 75
FLOUR, per bbl 5 00 750
COFFEE 10 15
SUGAR iaiKSYRUP..... - 40 60
MOLASSES, (Cuba,).., 40 ffl 60
HAY 1 25 1 30
EGGS .,X.. 15
BEESWaX 20 22
CHICKENS :15 30
PEAS, (cow) 90 100

'fgfr C li i-
- u n i e Miar- -

u:t.;, Jaundice,
i.i.rity of the

.will, a 'VPFaiul

iw, Miliaria,
iiiitl all DiKeaaes

U4i-.-i l.y De.
rAn jfrii'fut ! Liver, iiv,

SVMPTOM3 OF A DISF tSiFn LITER.
Bad Krcath , Fain in the SM,-- . the

pain is fell uader the Shouiier-black- -, misukrn for
Rheumatism ; general luss of sppetite ; Bowels
genera!!;- - costh s metimes alternating with lax;,
the head :.s t!o;,Med with pain, is duil and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with apainfulsensatii-- of It avin,; undone something
which ought to have b.cn done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an atiendant, oftea
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly semation
of the skin exists: spirits are low and desiondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene.
ncial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remc'.y. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred w hen but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all pri-jon-
. old and

young, whenever any nt the above
symptom appear.

Persons Traveling or Living In Un-healthy Localities, by taking a doseloccasion-sll- y
to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid

all Malaria, Bilious attack. Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but la no In--
toxlcating beverage.

If Vou have eaten anything hard otdigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-less at night, take a lose and you will be relieved.

Time and Docto.-i- ' Ilills will be saved
hy alwaji ke,..n the Regulator

iri ti II..Ti.e!
For, whatever the aiU'-n- t mav b--, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alUwitlv , ! tonic cannever be out of place. The r l.. Imrmlesaand does not interfere . ' a. in ess orpleasure.

J1 lS PURELY VEGETABLE.And has all the power and efncacv f Calomel 01ymmne, without any of the injurious aftereffects
A Governor's Testimony.

Si mmons Liver Regulator has been in use in myfamily for some time, and 1 am satisfied it is avaluable addition to the medical science
J- - Oill Shorter, Governor of Ala.

Hon. Alexander n. Stephens of Ga.,says: Have derived some benefit from the use ofSimmons Liver Regulator, and wish to jrive it afurther trial..
"The "only Thing-- that never fails toKelieve. I have used manv remedies for Dys-

pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but neverhave found anything to benefit me to the extentbimmons Jr,vrT Regulator has. 1 seiit from Min-nesota to Georgia fur it, and would sJ!d further forJjuch a medicine, and would advise all who are sira-ilar-

affected to give it a trial as U seems thewnlything that never fails to relieve.
P- - M. Jannbt, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W. Misnn Fromsays : actual ex-
perience in the use of Simmons Liver inmy practice I have been and am satisfied ?o useand prescribe it as a purgative medicine

?Take only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Tradp-Mi- u kand Signature of j. h. ZEII.IS Jt-- Co.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

NICHOLSON

INSURANCE- - REAL ESTATE
AND

Loan Brokers,
WILSON. X. C,

Have established a Geueral in-
telligence. Office snl Ajreucv for
the Sale, Pure-bas- e or Transfer of
.heal Estate, and for the Lease or
Kent of Town Property.

: We have now for sale some very
desirable farms in this and the ad-
joining counties. Also for lient a
number of residences and business
houses in the Town of Wilson.

Parties desiring 'comfortable
homes, and capitalists seeking pay-
ing investments will find it to their
interest to consult us. We will in
the near future issue a Keal Estate
Journal, in which will be advertised
all property placed in our charge at
nominal cast.

Information cheerfully given and
all enquiries promptly answered.

Loans negotiated at short notice
on Keal Estate security.
Correspondence solicited. sep29 3m

For Sale:
The vacant cornjBr lot adjoining

the lot occupied by Mrs. L. lihodes.
corner of Nash and Lodge street.
For terms apply to
mar30-l- m Mks. L. EHoma.

A WKKKUY DKMljCSATIC XEWSPA-IK- U

!)KV)Ti:i Tilj THE .MATERIAL,
i:i)ic.vri(ixAi., rm.rricAi, and ag--
KI I, IXTEIKRSTS OK KASTEKX
NOKTJI CAHOI.IXA

I'tilili-Iit- Kvery i.Iay Morning.

Jtifjiii!is Dauii: mJ Proprifter.

Friday Moniiijg,' Alril 27.

A False Theory.

Mo.--t of our public irien have,
we think, too low ja standard of

devotion to principle and of
honesty in electjofiB. We feel,
iiiid have ever fjt Itl that it is the
highest duty of a .part, an well
a s of a n i nd i v i d ual, to be consis- -
tent-i- all its acts, and, to do
riilit no matter what the Con
.sequences might ine. We are of
that number who do not believe
that the end justifies the means,
or that a man is lever justifiable
in doing evil that good may
come of it. We believe that
e very tiine a party, in the at--?

tempt to win a. Victory,
back from its welj; defined con-

victions of public economy it
commits not only a wrong, but
secures its own downfall. It
may, and doubtless is true, that
trickery, and .deiriagogisin suc
ceed, for a time, but a day of
retribution coiiiejs when they
l'uirt that their deceit and hy--
pocrisy is laid pare, ana me
honest yeomanfy nave repuaia
ted their lack of principle and
devotion to honest' conviction.
The great cyclohe that swept
the North last year was an evi-

dence of the fact that the voters,
who are always right when not
led by designin; t, politicians, re
pudiated the friud and rascality
of the Republican party. It was
not, strictly speaiing, a Demo- -

cratio victory ut was a Ilepub- -

lican Waterloo. lonest Kepub--

licans there nte jlionest Repub-
licans north ot jMason aud. Dix- -

on's line 'cou d not longer
endorse he corruption of their
party, and while many of them
did not renounce; their political
faith, they aided the Democrats
to put their candidates in power
because they bkjeved it would
result in a more honest and
economical administration of
tin? public, affairs! The Kepub- -
lif'lll H'll'ftr III i1dk ihi'ti ltwl
.sacrificed principle for policy.
They were successful for a
while but their day of reckon-
ing came. I' '

;

'

The Democratic party is em-
phatically a party of principles;
I t has been held together nearly"
a century, not by j the "cohesive
power of public plunder," but
by a steady deVotion to a set of

el defeats that would have bu-
ried a dozen larfioc wlma

Only .supiiort was a "winning'
policy, and is jito-da- y more
trMiiflv pn 1 pirn'Tiod in Hn of

le tion.S Of tll. . linimlA. . . , tlian.mr.- - - - - - j v - y I 1 f 1 1 1 V. V

x-r-
, although it has not been in

, power in twentyyears. When
rwc see that these;things are so,
'.and. that the Democratic party
'owes its long-lif- e; and brilliant
successes to its j devotion to
pri nciple we cannot subscribe to
t."ha t pleasing, though false,
idea "anything to win.-- ' We
have been , surprised beyond
measure to find the usually cor-- :
iect and and alle 'editor of t lie
. harlot te Joitrnal-Observs- r,

'ol. A. M. Waddell, a prominent
figure in our State polities, ad-
vocating any such false theory;
In i recent issue lie says :

"There is a great deal of
hkhfalutin" .sentinientalism

about the-gn-- at Virtue and eoii-rdstei- icy

of standing no for
"principle" evei if we are de-

butlea ted,, etc.etc , we would
not swap one sqjflare victory forall of it. I I IS lush, and rot.
What the lViu ratio partv hasgot to (ajirs(,H to getcontrol
i.'i i ne aunuuis tratiou of (his
government. St ulimental poli- -
tics are playiv ut they are
dead, and wliei! It he corple ,isbrought in inn of the public
eye it becomes in! object of coii- -
tempt and deri ion

W e repeat w are surprised
that a genlleukh,' so. widelv
known and highly respected,
should give expression to such
sentiments. The; voters of this
country are more anxious to
have the affairs of state honest-
ly ,,,1 :.;., i it . .j vv.iii,,,1-,i,CJ-L.- man io dc vic
torious, thetissjrtion of politi- -

nans to the contrary notwith
standing.

?otth Caro ina Politic:

I he (.reensboro Patriot
; publishes coiious extracts

from a letter Written by Mr.
i'. -- . Liehardson,; of the Balti
more Sun, who' lias recently
,,iiucu Vj.arimna ior the
purpose, we suppose, ot study
ing its political aspecis. " He
was in Salisbury and while
there the Patriot thinks Mr
Chas. Price me; him and help-
ed him to write his letter.
Anyway he learned, somehow
or other, thaw I -

"Last fall the coalition of Re-
publicans and (Liberal Democrats came within less than

, 400 votes of carrying the State,
ucdiju c laci mat an infiu- -
ential element of the Republi- -

Z7m Pvblie it Ttiptested enrffu2Ijf to natiet the new
and enlaryrd Scheme to be drtivrn JfontAlff.

"CAPITAL PBIZE, ?,0eO)
Tickets onljr VS. Share in Proportion

Lou siana State Lottery Company.

"We do hereby certify that we supervtes the
arrangements for all the Monthly n,St'-Annu- al

Drawtwre of The Louisiana b
and in person nmnare arl con-

trol the brawinirs themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness,
and In ood faith toward all parties, and we
authorise the Company to use this certificate,
with facsimiles of our signatures attached in
its advertisements." -

Com uiikioner .

Incorporated in 1368 for 25 years by the Letr-islatu-

for Educational and Charitable pur-
poses with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a
reserve fund of over $550,000 has since been
added.

By an overwhelming: popular vote its fran-
chise was made a part of the present State Con-
stitution adopted lleceniber 2d, A. I., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted oh and endorsed by Vie
people of any State. '

It never Scale or Pus! pom r.

ITS GRAND BINOI.E KTMBKR ERA TINGS TAKE
PLACE MONTHLY.

A sPLExnrn oppohtithty to vis a fortune. FIFTH GRAND DRAWING, CLASS
E, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, May
8, 1883 l."MJth Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Ticket at Five Dollars Each.

Fractions, in Fifths in Proportion.
, ' LIST OF PHIZF.g.
I CAPITAL PK1ZE 1 7o,000
1 do do 25,000
1 do do ...7... 10,000
2 PRIZES OF JfiOOO ; 12.000
5 do 2000...... ...T.. 10,000

10 do 1000 10,000
20 do 500 : 10,000

100 do 200.... 20,000
300 do 100 39,000
500 do 50 25,000

1000 do 25 25,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES. "

t
9 Approximation Prizes of f"50........... 6,750

' 9 do do 50O.i 4,500
9 do do 250.-....- ..- 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to tne omce oi tne company in aew Or-
leans. .

For further information write clearly. Av- -

tag full address. Send orders by Express. Reg
istered Letter or Money Order, addressed only
to -

J .
ew Orleans. Lau

or M. A. DAVPIIIX,
607 Seventh St., Waahtnglon, D. C.

N. B. In the Extraordinary Semi-Annu- al

Drawing of next June the Capital Prize will
sinuuuu.

WATCH-MAKE- E AND JEWELER,

Halifax, N. C. janlO

3STOTIOE.
Havinir qualified as AdminlBtrator of tho es-

tate of Nancy Edwards, deceased, before the
Probate Judge .of Wilson county, notice is
hereby aiven to all Dersons indebted to the es
tate of said deceased to make immediate pay
ment, and to all persons having claims apainst
the deceased to present them or yment on
or before the 12th day of April li or this no
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery,
ai10 '83-- Ct H. G. CONNOR. Admin.

J otice.
Ordered by the Board of Commissioners o

Wilson County, that an election be held at tha
Court House in Wilson, on Monday, the 7th
day of May 1883, to determine whether Public
Graded Schools shall be established in the Wil
son School District as prescribed by the Acts of
the General AssemDiy entitled "An Act to es-
tablish Public Graded Schools in Wilson town-
ship," and that a Registration of all voters in
said District be made.

J. E. FARMER, Sheri
Attest: B. J. Barnes, Clerk..

NO -- J. NO

more r M0RE

WEAK I ' WEAK
EYES. '5&&S i y 1

.

MITCIIEL.1,'S ETK SALVE,
A Certain, Safe and Lffective Remedy forSore, V eak and Inflamed Eyes, Producing

and restoring thehightof the old. Core Tear Drops.
Granulation, Stye Tumors, Red .

Eyes, Matted Eye-l- sj lie, andProducing- Quick Ueui-- f

and permanent

CUBE.Also, equally efficacious when used in othermaladies, such as Ulcers, Fever, Sores, Tu-mors, Salt Rheum. Burns, Piles, or whereverinflamation ejtista, Mitcuelis Salve may beused to advantage. Sold by all druggists at2a cents. mar0

MISCELLANEOUS.

DUVALL I AUSTIN,
Practical Architects and Builders,

have located in Wilson and oner
their services to the public. Plans,
Specifications and Estimates exe-
cuted at short notice, in modern
style and taste. Parties desiring
to build would do well to call and
get our

Plans and Pria.s.
mii 10 ears exiierienee, we

think we can guarantee satisfaction
in all cases. We make and keen on
hand at all times a large quantity
of Brick, which we. will sell at prices
in Keeping with the times

Office Over G. A. .Young &
Bro's. Store, opposite Briggs' Hotel

DUVALL & AUSTIN,
apG-l- y Wilson, X. C.

Spriisjj and umiaer

MILLINERY

We have just received the iinest,
largest and most beautiful line of
Mitlirery Goods ever offered in
W ilson, lhe ladies aremvited to
call ami examine our styles ..and
prices.

Mrs. BRIGGS & GILLIAM
apo-l- ;

DAVIS & GILES,
ATTORN EY S -- AT -- LA W,

NiSHVItLE, N. C.
A partnership has ton formol by &. S. K.

of Nashville, N. C, with the Hon. Jos.J. Davig, of Louisbursr. X. C, ifor the practice
of law in Nash county. T

Captain Duvis will attend all the courts ofJash, anil assist in all business. E. S. . Oileamay always 1 fouiul at his otlic in N'ashville.All business intrusuxl to our ctre will receiveprompt and eiiicicnt attention. Colltion4 aspecialty.

Vofcv
AH persons desirm? to vote in the election odthe establishment of theOrailcri school on the7th day of May Wi, must reirister. Books arenow orw-- nt thf.rv.nr

aprillO-- tt W. F. MEKCER, Registrar.

Town Convention.
The Democratic Convention' to nominateTown olheers will be held in the Conrt HouseT"&y May A full attendance la desired.

A. li. DEAN. I
i.I. GKEE.V. !

T.J.HADLEY,Ei.Cm.J.T. WHiGlXS,
J

NOTICE.
I shall seii on Monday April 30th. 1RR3. at thresidence of H. W. fclwanlsthersompropert y bclomjin to the estate of XancTEd:

dJea?1 consisting of household andkuchen furniture, two mares, two colts, onetl'r'T' one
i

t& Terms made
aprillO SMSt ij. G. COXXOR Admin

lift ed Robinson.
FASHIONABLE BAEBEE ASD HaXE

DEESSEB.
Taeboeo Street, Wilson, X. C

IXonelmt the best barbers
employel.

CPWe are in our New Store wit li plenty of iooin l, show gooils,
and to cash purchasers we are offering

Specialty Low Ptice&.
mar23

SPRING AND SUMMER

UITSvTO ORDER.
!?,?lt"icy bwrm uPthe "nfAiTCal! and examfne
liiereiore guarantee new seed, av"S .

,nlEKSEf.A iand I)miestic AVoolcns and Vmvj

34
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WILSON, N. C

:o:-

our slor oi'Forcijrn

(iiiaranlct'd. jnid f

NEW
'

STOKE

J

x
rrjrz

fO'.JTZ

S? ::

HOUSE,
TA1 IJ)R), N. C.

A FTBST-Clii- SS HOTEL.
Laru'eHaaii'le Rooms for Comm'

travek-rs- . H. R: RRVAN,
jcti-l- y I'roi- - ictor.

Waller, Maipe & Jorflan.

N"o!'i'ik, a.

STAPLE GOODS A PKClALTV.
There v. as much exeitenx rif i

town Saturday night over the f.il'
llarm of fire at the Collegiate
tilte. .

'f&v ,; "

Will be tu3XVlxn to U iibcants. w

tarn ct Vwts IT vJfl'V
1. (.;,. r- r- Ir.vltni Ut iL

Suiting. Fi(s
Fine Workinanshin.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Greenwood & Belsineyer
MERCHANT TAILORS, Wilsua. X. O.

NEW GOODS !

.Ancl Low lJiiee.s!
A- - P- - SIMPSON

(AT FEI.TON&SCARIiOROI'OH'.S OLD S'CANO.)
4

. - DKAi.rit IN

Dry Goods, Ci rocerieg, Xotiorm, Jldntn, Shoes, HatH. Cam. Crockery, Tlnwar.'. & " I

Summer Clothing, cheap, l'rints 5cts, LadieiT 1'iiio Shoes tl. cfiiMn n Mi"" ' ' .l"
Hibbons from 1 to 3 inches wiiic 10 oontfl a yanl. Ladies chi'irii an 1 i ii""-r'"- "

' ;
Lilfht CaHHimere c'.olh 40 cents, I.iifht Hunting le a yanl. Cheap lot of Hai-- . 1 l'" 'Vl,u',,
men and children. Confectioneries ami tiroceries. I'ttraaoU and Ciiitir.-lla-,"--- H- -

lasses of goods kejit in a general store, sold cheap.

4

Kespectfiillv.
W. W. IMliGJtAVE.

ja-2- 4 tf.

CONNOR & WOODARD,
, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

t3?Tlirfiii wnA-.- , IP.......
comlie, Green, Pitt and KasCounties. May 5, ly -

DECORATE YOUR HOMES.

r? Dew informs the peopleWilson and vicinity that he will
remain here for several moutHs, andis ready at all times' to give estimates ifot, and do, all kinds of

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE
"Work, Sign PaintinV l;,nerHanging, &hUi ha secured theservices of MrTTr. S. Waller, an eper.euced art Grainer, and is pre-pared to finish your work in firstclass style. Refers to Messrs. FW. Barnes, President W,lson Rank,

Treas. llson Cotton Mills, 'and G.it. Orecn &.Co.
Sn'd in;Vonr Ordrr.

R. H. DEWEY,
wnson, x. aOiuce next door to Young's Hotel

TARBORO AHEAD

iioiiTaiiiiniiia,
. . .T II 4 t'17 TT'.-- . t.

k..' n, ljougntvs UUt)T AVii
Shoe TT Manufactory in Tarlioroand IJ. am prepared to mnU
all kiiHls of Sh.K-s- , Boots, andGaiters of J the very latestStyle. I have pro eured theservices the cele j h r a t e dProf. Jack Mowatt as lore Q man
We make the Iw Jefler O soiImitation Boston, both high and
ow, elastic --instep. All work war-ante-

and fits guaranteed. Orders
rom a distance will receive prompt
attention. .

B.P.HAMMELL.
(buccessor to C. II. Doughty.)

1

FARMER & BUNN.
Tarboro street, Wilson, N. C.

:o:- - : - -

SCrWE KREP CONSTAXTLY ON HAND
aU ull line of ehoiceGroeeries and Confection-
eries .

' - i

Which we ni e SellinflC'heap.
IJMr; John X. Wester, of Ffriklin, is with the
ft rrn and will be gla.1 to see friends. Give us a
call. decl-3i- n

IOKMAKING.

1 take this met hod to notily my
friends and the jmblic in general
that I have moved my shop to Jlr.
W. T. Clark's old stand where I am
prepared to do shoemaking ami
repairing. Give us A calk

J. P. WALLACE.

ALBERT FARMEI1 ,
TAEBOEd ST NEXT H00R TO WKifilVS',

Wilson, N. C,
Dealer in l)wrs,Windows,15lind.s

Lime, Hair, Plaster and Cenieiit.
All at IJottom Prices, forCash or
IJarter. Parties needing any goods
in this line will please give me a
call. octG-t- f:.

P.ITI10JIZE ilill ri)LKS

WlwnTbej (an do as well For Yon.

- HUGH F. MCUKATKeprcsentsthelargef t, .
chearjest a. safest and oldest Keirular Life In
surance Company doing business in Wilson.
Give him your business and be will, spend h;s
money here among you. marl"-t- f

w. Lancaster,
ATTOENEY AT LAW

.V AND j'

United States CommiioHer,
ICB: j1". lili) i. ' f

ST. JAMES HOTEL'.
ttlCnilOSD VIEGINIA,

COBXEH BASK AXD TWELFTH STS,
Facingr Capital Square.

Terms 12 asd $2jio rnDiT.. W: HENDERSON, Clerk.w lAiE, j-- m - - . flrpitT.-


